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I'M CHIE Gfcd Indeed to Get Cc:!l
to Your Desntiful Rose City

Famed for the hndsomett roses, the most beauti-

ful women in the land and for the most progressive
people.' Back to the land of matchless sunshine and
sales.' '. Back to the region of copious hospitality.
And tomorrow I start my annual slaughter, -- 1 know
youTl be glad to hear it and I'm sure youll be on
hand to greet me. I've got something to say, too
I have many surprises for, those who come during
opening .hours. Of course, you remember how I
cut prices last year. You never can forget it. Well,
that wasn't a drop in the bucket compared with the
way I'm going to make things hum tomorrow. I'm
going to show 'em up, the shameless imitators, who
try to copy my methods, and I'm going to make
them bury their heads in the sand. . You know me!
I want to make the first day a corker, and I'm will-
ing to pay you well for helping me swell the crowds.
Say "How-Do- " when you see me, so 111 know you
received this invitation. '

v V,' :' V.
Yours most strenuously yu'. ':";V',.

DAVID LlOll
Sales Manager Pacific Coast Salvage Ccv V;

I wait tr-.;- , t tctpo tito IV, Y'&Htf.

To arrange stocks, to mark down and to bring the finest goods from
their hiding-places- . The dobrs.open precisely at : 8 tomorrow
morning. .The entire store,, the entire stock, the entire force of
salespeople turned over to us, to handle as we consider best for
the absolute disposal of all the remaining stocks while The Boston
store buyers are east providing for the fall business. All over the
big establishment you will find our agents cutting and slashing
prices, selling the goods, not for what they are worth, but for what
they will bring. We are not required to show profits, but we are
pledged to show empty shelves and counters. In 30 days the sale
will pass into history, but for those 30 days wo will pay no regard
to the original cost nor give profits the slightest consideration.
Ttie stock is ours to sell and we re going to sell it

''

THE PACIFIC COAST SALVAGE CO.

DAVID Lion, Manager
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too Men'a Bilk.. TIM. In all the new and aceep. ' ' X "55k3r ;W 'All ' '
ted fashionable pattarna of the year, atrlnga, J " JF& j!qr ' '
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fto Men'a Golf Shlrta..... .......... ..ftjl
ISe Men'a , Suapandara, atronc alaatlo. itrap
nda ....15too Boya' Suapendara, tba aavar taar or break

kind ............ ... w. ..... , . . . . .. . ,
11.00 Man'a SwaaUra, tha Boatoa Btora'a atari.
aara quuiy .................
alaea, all colora........,,.i
Mna uaiia, axi pnoea. .ail

Mcn'a Tlaa. all pattarna. ' all V
Unatha. alL prloaa, aalrara,

aaoh .,,,14frlca, an'a Canvas Olorca. anl
v.'oaw nrlea . at m
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blua, atronr, wall
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Bhlrt for ...25
AITAOS MAT

jr&ICXS.
I.ot Jdan a

Hate 1.00
11.71 Men'a CORNER OF FIRST

AND SALMON STS.
Hate .. . .flJtSIMS Men'a
Hate . . ..fl.8514.00 Men'a
Hau .. ..S2.B0

AXTAOS UVTT CAMM
rBZOBS.

11.00 Men'a leather Suit
Cavea 95 C
11.00 Men'a leather Suit
CaaM S)1.6S
IS.00 Men'a Leather Suit
&eea S2.45
ALTAoa mnwsu

MUCUS.
lOo Men'a balbrian

far men t ....29a
lOo Men'a Bwtaa ribbed ar,

varment . ...20

Salvage Sale Prices

Small Wants

CJLst LoVR7(? (Sir? ffffiRE HFor Men
II He Eai brand Col- -
lara 4 for 25
XSo Wlndaor. Tlea, aal- -
vaf prtca 104
lOo Rockford Hoea, aal- -
vajre prloe 44
too Bilk and Lace Boa.
atriped 19a
IBc Embroidered Hoaa.
aalvar price B

GOOD SIOESS'MVAGE PRICES. ON riWS AND WOMN'S
Salvage Co.'s

Pants Prices
tl.ee lti' "

Corduroy
Panta, with cuff ; bot-
toms and flap poeketa;
tha kind that will wear
for months and ahow no
at-- n of hardahip.gl.95
10c Boya Knee Panta.
In vartoua tweeda, chev-lo- ts

and worateda..lO

and teated foot ' wearY
' Tha antlra ahoe

can g-- la a hurry; and aa a result manyA Rand,Johnsonfashionable rooda Tha famoua Robert, St Louis
turn them1 quality seasonable andii i m v a brand and other equally well-know- n

Into any amount of money that wa
them In real money:ii.n.rfm.Tit n.a Mtn 10 us. uur miHtun ib iiiui wturnea overli r a .1 fhe Boston Store paid forare offered to yeu at actually less thanthe following hlh-fraa- e itemaIII I I o

BAZ.TAOZ vxxoza 0T stmszaSATAOa TMZOTB O SXOZfl TOMBAXVAOB WOES OV KABXEV
WXZZS OAWAS OX70JUD8.

12.50 welt and turn-aola- d Canvas Ox-

fords ,

$2.00 turn and welt-aoi- ed T;anvaa ux-for- da

9M

axtaob raxoza on - oz.vzszaur,
LOOOZJUT A1TD TSAXSTBBS'

Bxosa.
$$.60 low-to- p heavy Booming
Shoes ($.65
$4.60 ch top Cruisers' Shoes..: 12.95
$6.00 top Cruisers' Shoea..: 13.25
$4.86 10-In- top Cruisers' Shoea.: 13.25
$4.26 -- lnch top Loa-a-er- a Shoea..: 13.00
$5.00 top Lot-rar- e Shoea. 13.35
$.00 10-in- top Logirers Shoea 13.95
$7.50 12-ln- top Logg-er- 8hoes.4.25
76c Men'a Sllppera S7

$2.60 Shoea, odda and enda, 600 pairs
men'a Working- - Shoes Sl.OQ
$3.00 men'a Dress Shoes, assorted
leathera- - ft 1.39
$4.00 Tlcl kid dull -- top Dreaa
Shoea &1.95
A&Tloa raxoza ow sorr STOtrr- -

SOUBD. DUBA8U 8XOBS.

11.60 turn and welt-aoie- d uanvaa ux-ford- a-

59e)

BKOSa aJO xjrwauav
$1.(5 Tic! kid Oxforda. alaea I to ll.T9y
$2. rlcl kid Oxforda. alaea S to 11.954
$2.26 Tlcl kid Oxforda, aiiea 2
11 S1.19
$1.25 Tlcl kid 1 Shoes, turn ' and wt
aolea .T5a
il.75 patent. leather, tarn

.........ftl.lO
and. welt-sol- e

$2.16 viol kid ., Draaa Bhoaa, turn
aolea
$3.26 vicl kid Dresa Shoaa, welt
aolea

11.76 misses welt-aoie- d Canvas Ox

$1.76 Boya' Shoea, alsea 8H to 2... 754
12.26 Boys' Shoea. aises 8 H to z...e

fords .vft5
$1.20 mlssea' welt and turn-sole- d Can-
vas Oxforda ....504
$1.40 miasee" welt and turn-aole- d Can-
vas Oxforda

xjuDizr rzara zjbatzxb sxozs.
$4.00 vlcl kid and vunmetal turn and

to 2.B1.19
.00 Mens Komeo onppers ..woe
.00 Men'a Oxforda 1.39
.00 Men'a Oxforda .....ftl.85$2.60 Boya Shoea, aizea 8

IS. 00 Boys' Shoes, alsea 8 to 2.11.1SO
tofrom 2$1.76 Boya' Shoea, aiiea

1 1 Sl.OO SALVAOZ lBXOZB OV XJkDXKW OXTOZDa.
More of Robert Johnson A Rand's Shoes, cut to the very limit of dollara and eanta.
$3.50 patent kid Oxforda, turn and welt j $2.80

fords
runmetal welt aoled Ox--$1.98' Boya ' Shoea." ' aiae'e'

1.80soles $2.25 Tlcl kid wait aoled
81.19Oxforda

from to
ftl.29

from 2 to
ftl.39

from 9 to
tl.50from 2 to
S2.0Q

$2.00 patent kid Oxforda, turn aolea,.
$31.60

welt-aoie- d Shoes 2.39
IS. 00 patent leather dull-to- p, wen-aole- d

Shoes 7:
$2.60 vlcl kid Shoes, welt-turne- d

solea fJ-Q-

$3.60 button patent leather Shoes.ftl.45
$2.60 low-he- el vicl kid Comfort
Shoea SI.85

Boya' Shoea, aiiea

Boya' Shoea, alsea

Boya' Shoes, sires
Ul s:

$2.26
6H
$2.60
6HV
$3.00

.ijjL-- in vlcl kid .patent leather, eta, $2.60
to $$.00 shoes 91e$2.45 patent kid Oxforda, welt

aolea .S1.48

Salvage Prices on ShirhvaistsSALVAGE PRICES ON LADIES'

SKIRTS
$2.00 Blue and black Flannel Walking
Skirta 954
$3.50 Light and dark grey Dreaa Skirts
for ...81.75

SALVAGE PRICES ON LADIES'

COATS
$5.00 Ladies' Long Coats. In grey checks
and noveltlea, trimmed velvet. . .82.95
$4.00 Mlssea' Coata, In reds and various
colors, admirably tailored 81.95
$12.00 Silk Bolero Coata. all-ov- er lac
trimmed, ahort atyle ...-84.9- 5

$8.00 SUk Eton Coata. in fashionable
designs 84.95Elain .Long Coats, of various mater-

ials, silk lined. In black checks and col-
ors, beautifully tailored.
Boston Store'a prices, $7.50, $11.60. $15,
$26; Salvage Co.'a price, 84.95.

$3.60 Chlldren'a Embroidery and Bilk
Hats, Salvage price, each ........ 2 5e)
26o Chlldren'a Hoaa Supportere, Salvage
prtca ...10a
11.00 Ladles' Black Sateen PetUcoats
tor 25
$2.00 Laldea' Black Sateen Petticoat a
for t.. 58a
$1.80 Bates Bed Spreads, . tha beat

$4.60 Light and dark grey-ure- as twins1.Bfor
Assorted srrev Dreaa Skirts on

Thla flrat assortment of Shirt Waists
are of India Linen, with, embroidered
fronta, dark Chambray Waists, plain and
figured Sateen Waists. 76c each was
the Boston Store'a price. Salvage price
is ; .39a)
$1.00 Shirt Waists, two rowa embroid-
ery, long sleeves 9aT
$2:00, $2.60 and $3.00 Whlta Shirt
Waists. Salvage price .... ... . .25f
$4.00 and $4.60 Silk Shirt Waiata, Sal-
vage Sale price mJ'RS
$7.60 White Silk Shirt Walsta -- .81.95

$7.60..i. f, l.t.AK
known and ravorea prana in me coun

1 :
.

.'.

$7.60 White Mohair Skirta 83.95
$7.60 Ladles' Wash Suits, of white linen
and all good wash materials; Boston
Store'a price up to $7.60, Salvage Co.'a
price, for your choice of tha assort
ment . .'. .';..;;ii;."-81.9- 5

ts.60 Marseilles Bed Spreada... 81.95
$6.00 Maraelllea Bed Spreada. . . 83.45
Son Towels, also that 25o and 16o line.87.50. 89.00. 812.00. 14.60 Black Taffeta Silk Shirt Waists,y .82.95

Waists,SALVAGE PRICES ON LADIES' VESTS at the salvage prlca of ........ ..15c
SAIYAGE price on parasols

Boston . Btora'a prtca, $1.60 and
$3.60 ........ ..... , .75a)

ia. !Iai1 ttirMi, rolore' seam- -
$5.00 Black Taffeta SUk Shirt
Salvage prica .83.95
$7.60 Taffeta Silk Shirt Walsta. Salvage
price , 84.95

$1.00 Ladles' silk lisle Vesta . ...fOft
$2.00 Ladles' pure silk Vesta, aalvagaVVU , - ,

less Vesta $w
75o Ladles' el lk lisle Vesta 394 prica . oof

CLOTHINGa i a nAVCl Cf T1T The season has coma for tha elearanea of these and out
l)V TO mJl9 they go at any price. There la an excellent lot of black
Serge Suits, all aiiea and atyles, and tweeda, cheviota and worsteds and fancy
pattarna galore. Tha regular prlca of any suit will mora than trebla what wa
ask. Here'a salvage prices. 49. 95. 81.45. 81.75. 82.19. 82.45.
82.95. 83.45- -

We sell any single article in the house for less money than the
Boston Store paid in bulk.

S'6 Men's ClothingSalvage Sale
Prices on

CTT r&T fT mcr --n r7 Ci --xTha Boaton Store'a handsome ranae of Ladies' voile and
Panama io, u ana no jbuiib nave ail oeen leveuea 10

89J50the aalvaga aale prloa , . .

Prices talk ordinarily, but these ahout they simply
scream to men who have an aya to economy, to gat busy
and save a few dollara on needed garments. The man-
agement of the Boaton Store will no doubt do some won
dertng when they aea how utterly wa have disregarded tha
usual run of things, but w think' It better business to
begin right at the bottom round of the-pric- e ladder, hen
there will be absolutely no chance of our failure to com"
pleta our contract, Jn tha allotted Uma

16o Ladies' fast black Stocklnga ................ 7a)
20c Ladles' lace Hosiery at .................... .10?
26c Ladies' Hale Hosiery-a- t ....... .............I5a

Serae ; Suits.$15.00 Men'a
couldn't beat them for style76c Coraeta ........ ,.39? $5.00 brown Silk Patttooata.

21.00 Corseta ........ 75- - with duat ruffle ...82.95
$1.60 Coraeta . .... . 91.00 $10 Silk Petticoats .84.45

$7.60 SUk 1ettlooata alao. 84.45 '

16e Chlldren'a faat black Stockings ..... ... .... ; ' TS '.;

35c Buster Brown Stockings 1QV
36c Iron Clad double knea Stocklnga ............ 15

1 X. V m I I II , I VII, I ! I l ; VI II X , IV .. w I

$7.00 Men'a Outing SulU;
good looking good fitting.,
good wearing. ...... 8 1.95
$1.00 Men'a Flannel Outing
Suits, dressy, wall sewn, well
cut. well worth $8..82.95
$7.00 Men'a All Wool Tweed
Suits, at prices never prev-
iously - equalled ' in the
United) Statea .....91.95
$16.00 Men's All "Wool
Tweed Suits. In fancy pat-
tarna; alao , many Bngllsh
worateda ......... 84.9 5
$11.00 Men'a 'Black Thibet
and Melton Sulu, in double
and aingla breasted atylen,
aU siiea . t . , . ... .8Q.95
$1.00 Suits In aU beautiful
variety of Tweeda, wor.
ateda and cheviots; Salvage
price i .89.60
76o Men's Blua Bib Overalls

bO A JJ UVJUJ Kjvyo60c ahort lawn and dimity Kimonos 25t v
long Kimonos, many materials ........ ..i.....5!2.60 alao tha $7.50 and , $9.00 Klmonoa. ailk, long

M
alyle,

in all - Oregon, excellently
trimmed, sewn am) cut

r.... .... ;. ... 8 12.50
$1,00 r' Man's Serge

' Suite,
in various shadea of blue,
alao handsome blacks, hand
tailored; couldn't be batter
made in custom shops, on
sals : for .........914.95
$2.00 Man's Ttonaers, In
stripes, solids and checks,
for ...... .., .... tliw
$$.00 Men's

" Trouaera. In
various stylish patterns, on
aale for ..... ... . . 8 1.3
$4.06 Men's TWusr: 1?

Ilka l.00 trousers I I.
" '$4.00 Men'a Troiir.

some, good fltiin '

lonable

t - aj m m i ssaaaajasMSnn laamn jaaaaBaaaaa ar3a9&): a a f A.v'a
j 4 a a , a a 4 Satfav5

xor ....... ........ ....
$6.00 short Silk Klmonoa

Ladies' Muslin' Underwear
ro 'maka quick work of these we have Just divided tha

price iigurea py iwu wim m wuuwiui , ;n3.,
Mualin Skirta .'. . . . .69. 75. 90 81-5- 0

Muslin Drawer. ,9u4,e94.9Sf J.; FIRST AND SALOMON STRBBTS":

11 11 si 1 aa uowna ....... .......... .nof , ( owv.11 """""


